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Recent research from both the UK and Sub-Saharan Africa suggests that caring relationships in the context of HIV and AIDS-related illness are characterised by a sense of negotiated interdependence and mutual emotional support and guidance (Tisdall et al., 2004; Evans and Becker, 2009; Evans, forthcoming) . While the identity of 'carer' may be recognised and embraced, in many families it may be contested and conceptualised as a 'normal' everyday part of family responsibilities, due in part to the episodic nature of HIV-related illness, particularly in the UK context where people have access to high quality medical care and a balanced diet. People with HIV may live "well" with HIV for many years and hence not require higher levels of care until later stages of the illness trajectory, thereby refuting fixed notions of dependency and caregiving roles.
While previous studies have drawn on Tronto"s approach to an ethics of care to develop political geography and social justice analyses of care (Brown, 2003; Barnes, 2006) , few studies have used this framework to explore the emotional dynamics of caring relations. Ethics of care perspectives, however, emphasise the "centrality of social relations and emotions" to understanding the social world, since complex power relations are embedded in emotions and affective relations (Lawson, 2007, 3 ).
Tronto"s (1993) four phase model of an ethics of care provides a useful framework for conceptualising disposition and responsibility to care, emotional interactions within caring relationships, as well as the ways caring practices and emotions in families affected by HIV and AIDS are embedded in wider structural inequalities and power relations.
The comparative research was conducted in rural and urban locations in four regions of Tanzania (Dar es Salaam, Arusha, Manyara, Kilimanjaro) and in cities/towns in five regions of England (London, the South East, Eastern, West and East Midlands).
In Tanzania, overall HIV prevalence in 2005 was seven per cent among adults (TACAIDS et al., 2005) . The Tanzanian government started to provide free antiretroviral therapy in 2005 and by 2007 an estimated 31-50 per cent of people requiring treatment were able to access free anti-retroviral therapy (WHO, 2008) .
However, the majority of families affected by HIV in Tanzania are unlikely to receive external support due to stigma and disparities in access to voluntary counselling, treatment and care services, particularly in rural areas (TACAIDS et al., 2005) . HIV prevalence in the UK has increased rapidly since the late 1990s and an estimated The research in Namibia was focused in three rural villages in the Caprivi Region where HIV prevalence levels were reported at 43% amongst adults (MOHSS, 2004) 4 .
At the time the research was undertaken, the cost of an HIV test, the stigma associated with a positive diagnosis and the extremely limited availability of anti-retroviral 13 treatment meant that very few people in the research sites here were aware of their HIV status 5 . However, the majority of participants reported situations in which the age and symptoms of the ill person were consistent with AIDS-related illness.
A range of methods were used to obtain insight into the physical and emotional nature of the caring process in Namibia including: three community meetings using responses from participants and is also likely to have some emotional impact on us as researchers. Despite efforts to minimise potential distress within the interview setting, several carers in Namibia and some girls and a few mothers in Tanzania were tearful when sharing their life stories, expressing their sadness, grief and despair about their situation. Some carers felt overwhelmed by their caring responsibilities, but appeared to value the rare opportunity to talk about their emotions and experiences. As researchers we needed to manage our own emotions during interactions with participants, but found we had few opportunities to talk about emotional aspects of the research with others, due in part to the need for confidentiality in the field. Awareness of the emotional impact of the research on us is likely to have heightened our sensitivities to the emotional experiences felt by those involved in caring relationships.
Emotional connections and mutual emotional support within caring relationships
The research in Namibia, Tanzania and the UK suggests that caregiving often leads to the development of close emotional bonds between the ill person and the carer. In all the research sites, young people and female relatives caring for family members with HIV saw their care work as part of their love, moral duty and reciprocal responsibilities towards their family. Existing emotional attachments and sociocultural expectations thus motivated carers" disposition to care and correspond to the ethical values of "attentiveness" and "responsibility" (Tronto, 1993 This reveals the difficult emotional labour that carers may be engaged in over an extended period of time and the effects this can have on carers' own emotional and physical wellbeing.
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competence to provide care is restricted by resource constraints and conflicts between the carer"s and the care-receiver's needs.
Differences in access to external support and the social location of carers influenced the ways in which these conflicting emotions were manifested 8 . In Namibia, confusion over the cause and likely outcome of the illness was compounded by a lack of treatment availability and the struggle faced by carers in maintaining some level of food and livelihood security, which led to tensions and ill-feelings in several households. While carers felt an obligation to undertake caring duties in the first few months of an illness, they could become tired and less willing if the care-receiver"s health did not improve over time. In some families, carers had been looking after their ill relative for over a year under circumstances in which they had access to only very basic medications (such as Paracetemol) and limited social support. Carers' feelings of isolation and stress often led to tensions that disrupted the process of providing 'good care'.
In Namibia, the failure of the chronically ill person to recover caused frustration and irritability for the carer, particularly when they had spent scarce resources upon costly foods and medications. While emotional attachment and social and cultural expectations meant that carers did not desert their duties to the care-receiver, there were instances in which carers temporarily abandoned them when their exasperation and the need to sustain their livelihoods and food security became particularly intense.
In one household, the pressures of providing care over a period of three years had led 28 to feelings of anger, stress and frustration between the carer and the ill relative as the carer struggled to sustain the household:
The 10. Children"s caring roles challenge Western constructions of childhood and parenting, in which children are seen as dependent on their parents during a "carefree" phase of innocence in which they are protected from "adult" responsibilities and concerns. These notions have become increasingly globalised through international development and human rights discourses (Boyden, 1997), although they intersect with locally defined concepts and norms of childhood and parenting cultures. See Evans and Becker (2009) and Evans (forthcoming) for further discussion of these issues.
